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THE NEW DORM :
APROGRESS REPORT
By Frank Alexander
Many times I ' ve driven
past the constr uction s i te
of our new campus off Cataline Street and have
heard the buzz saws and
the hammering hidden behind the trees , but today
I decided to stop in and
have a look at what was
g oing on . What I first
was was hard to take . At
one time, there had been
a bunch of trees back
there, and now t here were
neatly arranged p iles of
wooden beams and cement
blocks and what appeared
to be a series of rooms
which had not as yet been
comple ted.
I sought out Mr. George
Lowe, construc t ion fore- man to ask h,i.m hew things.
were coming.
Mr . Lowe
told me that the e n tire
first floor
had
been
poured and the be ams and
walls to support the second floor were well under
way. Ile expected the new
dorm to be completed and
ready for us in October
of thi s year.
· The new dorm will house
397 students in fully air
conditioned comfort. No
mention has been made as
yet to a cafeteria as an
i nteg ral part of the new
building, so I guess we
will still have t o be eating our meals a t Sid's or
wherever else we can get
to. I tried to get an
i dea of what t he i nsides
wo uld look like , but the
architect's re p r e sentative
said that none would be
available fo r at leas t
a nother month , so we wi l l
just h a ve to wait until
the n. Keep watching for
the IrlFOR:•iEI< to pr i i. L t he
fi r s t availab l e pictures
os soon as we can ge t our
ink-stained hands on them .

JS ER IN THE RED?
By Bernie Roke
In
rece nt
weeks
rumors have bee n passed
a round campus and r eported in the Orlando Se ntine l and the Daytona Beach
News-Journal
that
t he
school is in serious fi nancial d ifficultie s.
In
addition , it has b e en re ported that Mr - Gary Cunningham, a member o f the
Loard of trustee s and a
loca l business man , is
raising
a
$200 ,00 0. 00
loan locally to c over expenses at Riddle . .
In an interv iew Pres.
Jack Hunt said tha t the
school's financial health
is the best it has ever
been since moving t o Daytona Beach . He said the
$200,000 was b eing raised
to
collect
all
the
school' s short term debts
for the construction of
the
library ,
s tude~ t
l o unge and oth e r improve ments in one package. The
time was prope r for the
public consolidation of
this debt
because the
school's annual
income
has grown to an e xcess of
$2 , 000 , 000 . 00_ (Reporter's

NUMBER l

note - Estimate s on t he
income that Embry- Ridd le
and its students bring to
Daytona Beach are over
$3 ,000,000.00 a nnually .
The
rece nt
resignations of J . A. Laude rbaugh and Dr. Marshall
Powers wer e not considered by President Hunt to
be r elated
He s tated
that Mr. Lauderbaugh resigned to accept the pos ition as Preside n t of
F.I . T. (Florida Institute
of
Technology).
Dr.
Marsh all resigned due to
differences of opinion in
policy . Al so pending is
the resignati o n o f the
Treasurer, Mr . Duplessis
which President Hunt expected t o be
app roved
soon
by
the Board of
Trustee s .
Mr . Yackel ,
former Associate De an of
Academics, has accepted
the position of De an of
Academics.
Mr . Yack e l
said that there woul d not
be an Associate Dean, but
taht the Divis i on Chairmen
of each
academic
branch would assume more
authority in their re spec tive pos itions.

THE PHOENIX
It's back!
Tha t's
right . Your own personal
yearbook h as just hit the
stands
(again).
Newly,
rele ased from review,it ' s
unchanged.
I n a l e t ter from Pr es .
Hunt to Dean Mansfield,
Mr. Hunt
sai d,
"After .
giving much thought to
the . probl em and its rami fications
I have coneluded that the Admini - 1
strati on was derel+ct inl
not.prov iding a capable I
advis or to the Editor and I
staff. "
"I believe th e Edi tor I
and ~he students d i d a J
good ]Ob for a fi rst at- I
t emp t although I d e q ues tio n the a dvisability of
inc luding c ertain
portions of t he book .... Regardless , I be li eve in
all fa irness the students
are e ntitled to complete
the job they start ed. "

•

•
coi"ner
Dear Student:
Your Student Governme nt
As sociation
h as
planned
an
exci ting
program of activ itie s for
this spring
trimester.
The schedule of events
includes two dances, a
barbecue, fourteen movies
and at l east one l ecture.
There wil l
be improve ments in the INFORMER,
campus traffic operations
and in the other committees that comprise the
S.G.A. Our ulti ma te goal
this trimester is to be
more efficient a nd effective i n t he operation
of your organization.
On J an uary 23, there
will be an election for
S.G.A . representatives to
fi l l
vac anc ies
in the
Stude nt Council.
Those
students who would like
to have their name plac ed
on
the ba llot
sheet,
·please stop by the S.G.A.
o ffice.
Good luck in all of
your course s this trime ster.

z:e~
Donald F . Kaltenbach

FROM THE SUGGESTION
BOXES

Possibly a
here or some type of piped music. This is
a
pl a ce of eating and l ei sure, not a study p l ace
like the library.
Name Withheld
Ed .
As you can s ee , we
have gotte n the juk e box
for the Student Center ,
thanks t o the S .G. A. We
will now try to get some
good records for you .
I've been in schoo l
now for 16 years
and
sometimes
consider
my
self a professional student .
I think very highly of th is institute and
the p e ople t r y ing t o develop it into one of the
better higher education
facilities,
but the re's
one little
fault.
In
other schools that ! ' ve
att e nded they've kept a
close watch and evaluation on it s faculty to
make sure they excel in
their
t eaching
attri butes.
The depa rtment heads
were required to evaluate
o nce a year
(at least )
candidly each te a che r on
his (or her) ability
to
g et the sub ject
across .
Someone higher up must e valuate the
department
h e ads.

How about check ing Bulletin Boards at
least
semi-annually and getting
rid of the crap.
You
could do i t when you go
around to put more up. ·
J . S.

Not every person , no
matter how much
background and educati on, is
a teach e r.
A
t eacher
takes a special q uality
to get his subject acros s .
Ilot every qua li fied person has it.
Many people
can be worth thousands i n
indus try but not even 2¢
in the field of education.

Ed. The
S.G.A.
will
keep the
Bulletin Board
clean b ut students who
have
items
for
sale
please remove
them a fter
the y are sold .

My suggestion is that
the school indoctri nate a
sys tem of e va luation.
It
could prcve ef fectivc i n
keepi ng the best qualif i ed people around .

We wonder if i t would
be possible to have some
music placed in the Union.

Thank you f or your attention .
E-7

Ed. We would appreciate
any
comments on
this
f rom the students a nd faculty.
Just drop them
i nto the I NFORMER sug ges"t:ion boxes.

Got any gripes? Like to
hear y o urself speak? Why
not put your words on paper and drop i t into one
of the many I NFOR.."iER suggestion boxes around camp us.
Your letter will
receive the prornp t
atte ntio~ it deserves.
by Raymolld Loehne r

THE DRESS CODE
In reply to a recent
article
received
from
a s tude nt pertaining to
Student Dress , we will
have to agree that the
mode of dre ss of some
students is very poor .
The Code of Dress f or
ERA! students, we feel,
is
very
libe ral .
It
state s: " It is
expected
t hat
all s t udents
wi ll
present a
neat,
clean appearance while in
a tte ndance at ERA!. The
dress
appropriate
to
the beach, or inside your
dormitory room is not acc ep table on campus ".
The Fligh t
and A&P
section s
have
t h eir
own
regulations
pertaini n g
to
dress.
In
compar ison
to
other
schools, this isn ' t too
much to ask.
The followi n g is a
condensed q u ote from the
University
of
Tampa ' s
student handbook .
Trousers~ Pressed
and
proper l y
f itted.
Dungarees, lev is, blue d e nims,
thr ee-quarter
l e n gth slacks ,
form-fitting trousers, may not be
wor n on the campus or in
the community at any time .
A belt must be worn if
the trousers are des i gned
for be l ts .

--Shirts: With
collars
should be worn. T-shirts
and swea~shirts · should be
reserved for athletic and
recreational activities.
University or other insignia theron gives them
no elevated status. All
shirt
tails must be
tucked in except for banlon shirts a nd Hawaiiantype
s hirts.
If
in
doubt , tuck the.m in.
Footwear: Should cover
the
feet
adequately.
Thongs and other sandaltype footwear
are restricted to the male residence
hal ls and recreational
activities.
They may not be worn anywhere else on campus or
in the community. Sneakers are des igned for athletic and
recre ational
activities.
General Grooming: Male
students a re expected to
shave daily and whenever
necessary . Students who
desire to experiment with
various
beard
growths
should do so during those
periods when they
are
neither enrolled at the
University nor residing
on
campus.
Students
s hould keep their hair
neatly cut while e nrolled
a t th~ University .
As stated before, this
is a condensed version
and in compar i son, EmbryRiddle is very liberal.
The
violators,
after
much observation , seem to
come from the Engineering
and Managements sections.
It should be remembered that each stndent not
on l y represents himse lf,
but you. Look around you.
Is the student sitting
·next to you or across the
Union or classroom the
person you want to represent you?
It should a lso be remembered that ERA!
has
more contacts with representatives
of
v arious
companies
interviewing
s tudents
periodic~lly
than most colleges. Suppose you are an interviewer and : Enter Joe Doe
with long hair, bearded ,
c lad in cut-offs and a
c ut-off sweatshirt
and
sandals. The interviewe r is real l y impressed
and also impressed with
t he other students
he
s ees around the campus
d r e ss ed the same
way.
WOW!

we suggest this: The
students of the Engineering and Mangement departments, set up a code
of ~ress that thev think
would be reasonable before the Administration
sets one up and "lowers
the boom". Suggestions
shou ld be put in the INFORMER suggestion boxes.
Student Conduct and
Grievance Committee
Dear ERA! Aviators:
Lately, I have been
asking myself, "What is
wrong with you guys?" I
run a
pilot who likes to
fly about three times a
week. I do most of my
touch and go practice out
of Ormond or New Smyrna .
At both airports I have
encountered ERA! traff ic.
Each time asking myself ,
"Do they just like to
waste time or does it
take them one and a hal f
miles of final leg t o
line up with the runway?
Could you make it if your
engine
quit
way
out
there? I
doubt
it .
Usually there isn't that
much traffic out
there.
Shorten those · patterns
and gain four more landings per hour. Try · to
make it dead
stick a
couple of times. I think
you will l i ke the results .
Interested Student

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
By Gary Anderson
I ··m sure most students
have notice d t hat some of
the most familiar face s
on c ampus from last trime ster are mi ssing. I've
compiled a little list of
those students who have
not shown up and where
they are.
Gomer Denk, the plucky
student pilot who with
only nine hours of flying
time and a Cessna 150 set
out for Trenton,
New
Jersy on
Decew~er
21,
is now being held for
r anson by a group of Esk imoes in Nome , Ala.§_~a .
Anyone wishing to contribute a fi sh to the "Save
Gomer Fund " should contact the _S . G.A .
Bronco Nitsk i, one of
o ur star soccer players,
is in the Halifax Hospital r ecovering from injuries sustained
in a
pillow fight wit h
his
wife last Saturday night.
It s e ems Bronco is allergic to feathers.
Harry "Hoptoad " Haggerty is reported to have
perfected his "Man Into
Frog" serum" and students
are
cautioned to walk
carefully
near
the
academic building grounds.
We -'Wouldn't want Harry to
croak before he gets his
Nobel Prize.

Sher~~ ~.anq,utt
..+CY 9Z.
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An
instructor
(who
.will remain unnamed) is
serving a life s e ntence
for ?peeding
in Macon,
Georgia .
I'm sure that everyone
here will join me in hoping that some of these
lost sheep will escape,be
parrolled, released or reconverted in time to r e join us before . long.

CAMPUS GODS
Man is innately religous. He must have a God
of some kind . We talk of
God, but oftem we a ct as
atheists. We have developed a sort of dual pe rsonality. On our coins
we print the wor~s "In
God we Trust", but. in our
hearts we say "Me First" .
The prob lem arises when
we try to compromise the
biblical God with the God
of our owri making.
Today's college students profess faith in
God but not a personal
God. The t e ndency is to
conglomerate
what they
feel God should be. Many
students have their own
Gods . Whatever you value
most is your god. The
commandment "Thou Shalt
Not Have Any Other Gods
Before Your God", means
just that. If your chief
o bject is sex, athletic
prowess,
or rebellion,
then that is your God.You
put that above all else.
Therefore, thousands of
s tudents lack any genuine
belief in God o~ in the
moral values that sustain
human society.
College students are
perplexed with the contention between the existence of God and scientific
and intellectual dis coveries. The nuclea r age has
gr~at ly reduced
faith . in
the biblical universe and
rep laced it with scientific facts that have no
need for God . The culti vated man today finds no
God in his reactor, none
through his telescope. He
is not vis ible in oute r
space . So the r e is no
God! That's like a l ittle
worm s ticking his head
out of the ground and saying , " I don 't see Wernher
Von Braun, so I don 't be lieve in Wernher
Von
Braun ".

J~ry

THE INFORMER

we live i n an age where
emphasis i s on prideful
intellectualism.
God's
place is on e~r ~y Sun~ay
morning television which
on one watches, and in
church which few studen~s
attend. Never, n ever , in
a Gchool newspape r!
Just the same , I would
like to attempt a weekly
column of this t y pe. I
would appreciate comments
and criticisms a s we ll as
any questions you might
have . · Direct to: The
Anonymous Parso n.
Next Week: "Old Morality"

FRATERNITY NEWS
ALPHA tT1-1 RHO
The internationn l aviation
fraternit y , would
like to invi te you to its
winter rush at the Sun &
SAnd party room J a n . :. 9,
at 8:00 p.m. Date s a re
welcome .... refreshments
will be served.
seu.i- ·
formal
(coat and tie),
please ...

SIGMA PHI DELTA
Forma l ini t iation of ten
new brothers
will take
p lace ar. a banque t at the
Holiday Inn North on Jan .
20 , 1968. The new brothers
are : Ralph Mancuso , Frank
Hessel , Don Nicho ls, Dave
Getman, Jim Shibinger, Gary
Criteman, Woody Vanwhy,
Jack Sherdel, Bob Schmidt
and Denny Zemke.
"Any second trimester engineering
student
or
better interested in pledProfessional Eng i -

19, 1968
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· neering FrateEnity you are
invited to the Frate.l'.·nity ,
House a~ 204 South St. on ·
Sunday , Jdn. 21, _1968 at
7 : 30 PM. Need a ride? Call :
252-93 74 .

PI SIGMA PHI
welcome home Eagl:s.!
Glad to see you all back
again. THis s~mester p~o
mises to be a very exciting one for all of u s .
The brothers of Pi Sigma
Phi are looking forward
to their
first p l e dge
claws. Our Rush Party i s
scheduled for Jan . 1 9th .
Anyone wh o has filled out
a questionaire
and is
qualifi ed , will be invited to attend. So i f your
grade s are up and you are .
interested, contact any
one fo the brothers in
rooms A-1 6 , A-10,and A-21.
The Christmas season·
was good to all of us.
Brother
Bill
Spruance
just got back from Hawaii
while Brother Rick Cook
got to tell everyone back
home how he broke his ·
ankl e. Jim Ecke nrode got
to spend t wo weeks with
his
"precious",
while
Brother Ray Palent got
the best "chanukh" gift of
all - good
grades, a nd
Brother Frank Alexander
got to see his snow . .. for
free.
The fraternity situat ion on our campus is improving. An Inte rfraternity Council is in the
works, as is a special,
tri-frate rnal proj ect you
will be hearing about in
the near future. For further information
watch
for the PI SIGMA PHI spot
in the next issue of the
INFORMER.

meet your frie.ncls at
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Pi Sigma Phi, hmbryRiddle' s first social fraternity is looking for men
who want to take part in
building a great fraternity. We are holding o~r
first pledge class this
trimester, and need ambitious men who are willing
to work a nd have fun as
part of the newest fraternity on our growing campus.
If you have a 2.2 cumulative average or better,
or if ycu have transferred
from another school and are
in good standing , you are
eligible t o become a pledge
and take part in the fun.
We have scheduled our
first pledge party for the
19th of January, and would
like to see you there, but
you will first h~ve to f ~ll
out an app lication, so if
you're interested, contact
Ray Palant or Frank Alexander in room A-16, Jim
Ekenrode in room A-10, Rick
Cook in room A-21, Bill
Spruance or our advisor,
Mr. Campbell, and pick up
your ~!:plicat ion today!!

'HAPPINESS IS ...
Getting a V.A. check on
time ...
Being named in "Who' s
Who in American Colleges" .. .
Having a tenative schedule that isn't revised
five times .. .
Coming back to school and
finding
your
room
reservation ...
Having a pillow for your
bed . ..
Getti ng a girl as a roommate ...
Being able to smoke in
class ...
Not having a class be fore
9:00 a . m....
Finding
out that
the
cashier has
made a
hundred dollar mistake
in your favor . ..
Being able to
cash a
check in Daytona . ..
Spending only $10
for
books . ..
Catching Clark Kent naked
in a phone booth ...
Getting 600 people begging
to pledge Pi
Sigma Phi ...
No Saturday classes ...
Sneaking
your favorite
girl out of your room
just after Mr. Richa ds turned the corner
Cutt ng off a
727 on
F nal approach ...

January 19, 1968

Getting to class on time ..
Having the bus run on
schedule ...
Having a short beer between classes . . .
Getting the yearbooi: .. .
Living off c a mpus ... .
Getting your class ring ...
watching the new campus
grow ...
Starting your car after
the two week break ...
Finding your
lost Credit
Cards ...
else's
Finding someone
Credit Cards ...
Having some money after
Christmas ...
Not

hearing
any
complaints about the INFORMER ...

SPR I1~G

BLOOD DRIVE
TO BE HELD

The Red Cross Blood
· Drive will be held on
March 1, in the Student
Union , between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 1 : 00
p.m.
A blood drive is held
each trimester for all
Embry-Riddle
students.
The blood collected is
put into the Embry-Riddle
blood f und f or use by
students,
faculty,
and
administration and their
immediate
families.
A
total of 118 pints wer e
collected last trimester.
Give this Mar ch . Your
contribution
ma y work
wonders.

Fifty~::g:!WS

studentsi
are scheduled for gradu-J
ation
from
the A & P i
school
on
Dec. 18th. '
Ceremonies will be held 1
at the Holiday Inn West :
at
1:00 P.M.
Guest
speaker
will
be
Dr.
Philip T.
Fleuchas , a
member of the board of
trustees, and Mr . ·Austin
Combs of the board of
visitors will be a guest.
Men slated for grauation
are: J. F. Albert , L. A.
Beard, D. L. Belt, D. J.
Beyer, J. R. Biggs, C. R.
Bless ing, R. W. Britt, K.
G. Brown, E. CAdalzo, T .
M. Conway, W. E. Dewitt,
D. J. Dolph, W. B. Cover
Jr., R. T . Fick , J.C .
Ficocelli, G. M. Fitzgerald,, A. H. Fuller, A. R.
Grote, J. B. Hannum Jr .,
J. C. Hartwig, C. P. Ives,
P. R. Jone s, J . B. Kirk ,
E. E . Leav itt, J. D. Lee,
C. D. Leister, F. E. Lewis, J. A. Mathews, R. H. ,
McDuffee, J.T. McMillen,
R. H. McKim, L. W. Miller,
R. Morea u, P. W. Murphy,
B. F. Odena, D. C. Ohall,
B. F. O'Reilly, J. o. Popenhagen, w. F. Reeve, J.
w. Rainey, Jr . , F. A.
Robinson, J . A.Schneider,
T. G. Scott, T.Seniwongs,
H. E. Singleton Jr., W.
L. Summers, L. C. Smith,
C.E. Swain, G. W.Talbott,
S. S. Turnham, D.G. Winkl e r, J. W. Witt, T. J .
Wittman, H. Williams, W.
H. Yocke, H. T. Yang, F .
H._ .Zahrt, D. E. Zink.
.con.tinued on Page 6.
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SOCCER TROPHIES

A & P NEWS (Cont )

There are a number of
plaques in the
trophy
case in the Student Center. These plaques will
be presented to the members of the 1967 EmbryRiddle
Varsity
Soccer
Team. Those who will re c e ive the plaques are :
G. F. Vicars, CAptain; K.
W. Leach, Y. M. Tarkhan,
T. Olalobo, W. Hoene, A.
H. Mwabukusi, C. F. Hoefle, R. J. Roa, J. Martyn,
z. Ali, J . R. Gi lbert, B.
J. Schmidt, H. v. Duh, s.
Newman, G. Appiah, R. R.
Troell, and O. Ellmi.

SCHOOL BOWLING LEAGUE

For
the
past
two
months the Daytona International
Speedway
has
been the scene of .intensive preparation for the
Fevruary Speedweek races.
Prsche, Alfa Romeo, the
HOwlet turbine car, Roger
Penske's Camaro's,
and
Ford's high speed stockers have al l been active.
Much of this testing has
been accomolished behind
closed
doors, but
in
three and a half weeks
the success or non-succes s of t heir
e fforts
will be highly publicized.

SUPER PORSCHE
For all of you road
racing and porsche fans,
a factory Porsche is now
engaged
in
endurance
testing at the s peedway
in preparation for the 24
Hours of Daytona to be
held the first week of
February. The car is e quipped with a 2 . 2 liter
eight cylinder engine and
a five speed transmission.
Drivers are team members
Hans
Hermann,
Joa chim
Neerpash,
and
Rolf
Stornrnelen .
American
Porsche driver Peter Greg
is at the speedway a l so
but it is
not
known
whether he will drive.
On December 13th the car
began a 24 hour test run.
The
track
recoro for
the 3.81 mile course was
set by Dan Gurney in a 7
liter
Ford
MK II
at
1:55 . 1, and the 2.2 liter
Porsche has already turned
in a time of 1.57.7.
On December 29th testing of Hewlet sponsored
McKee-Continental turbine
car will
begin.
Drivers are Dick Thompson
and Ed Lowther.

Starting Wed. (Jan. 17) at
Halifax Lanes ...
New and o ld members
vited....

in-

Traveling Team
Members
picked from League . ..
All
interested be
at
Halifax Lanes on Mason a t
8:30 p.m ...

PLACEMENT OFFICE .
1. The placement office
has an opening for a part
time typing job .
2. Hamilton Standard Interviews:
A & P ----15tl:
Aero . Eng. ----16th
DAYTONA INTERNATIONAL
SPEEDWAY ENTRANCE
DRIVERS MEETING
AT 12:45 P.M.
FIRST CAR LEAVES
AT 1:00 P.M.
EMBRY- RIDDLE
STUDENTS
WILL BE GUESTS OF THE
CLUB AND ARE ALL CORDIALLY INVITED TO PARTI CIPATE IN THIS FINE EVENT AT NO COST. BRING
YOUR
COMPUTERS-TABLESWATCHES AND GIRL FRIEND
NAVIGATOR. IF YOU CHOOSE
JUST RUN BY THE SEAT OF
YOUR PANTS AND ENJOY A
SUNDAY AFTERNOON OF SCENERY, FUN AND PLENTY OF
EXCITEMENT.
MAKE YOUR
PLANS TO
ATTEND THIS
COMPETITIVE EVENT PUT ON
ESPECIALLY
FOR
YOU
AT EMBRY-RIDDLE.
ALL CLUB
MEMBERS AND
FRIENDS ARE ALSO URGED
TO
PARTICIPATE. ENTRY
FEE - $1.50 PER CAR.
LET ' S MAKE THIS A BIG
DAY WITH EVERYONE RUNNING TO START OUR NEW
YEAR RIGHT.

· As probably everyone
knows by now , Lewis D.
Maytag , president of National Airlines , has donated as a gift to the
school an executive conversion of the Douglas
A-26B. The p lane will be
use·:l by the school a s an
A&P lab.
A&P STANDARDS OF
APPEARANCE
Even though there is
no firm Insti tute policy
regarding student appearance, this d i vision iutends to continue stressing
c l e an
and
manly
clothing and faces. It
simply makes sense to include this for st~de nts
preparing to enter sophisticated modern aviation fields.
Char l es H. Caswell ,
Chairman of Maintenance
Technology Division (A&P)

THE NEXT

PHOE~IX?

Whethe r or not Riddle's ·
first yearbook is good is
a
matter cf
personal
opinion. It is controvers ial. As of now there
will be no yearbook for
1968. Attempts to create
a staff have been unsucc~ssful
Unless a start
is made this month, t he
yearbook is doomed. Expe rience isnot necessary.
No one on the 1967 staff
had ever worked on a t: book
before. If you want to
work on the book, just
check in at the S .G . A.
office.

...
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FOR RENT

AIRCRAFT

CHECK W
ITH
PRICE FOR ERA!

GO ING HOME FOR THE WEEK- LND OR JUST A LOCAL FL IGHT?

US!

PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU .

SPECIAL DI SCOUNT

STUDENTS WHEN BUYING AIRC RAFT.
NEED PILOT SUPPLIES OR BOOKS?
WE dAVE 'rHEM ALL .

PIPER DEALER
USED AIRCFAFT

DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION , INC .
Munic i pal Airport
P. 0 . Box 509 , Daytona Beach , Florida

>-

•-.- -,. w--~-~· -

Phone
252-3344

-•.. , •

COLLEGE STUDENT' S POETRY ANTHOLOGY

S. G, A. Si·JAPSHOT

The NATIONAL POETRY PRES S
announces its
SPRING COMPETITION
The c l ostng date for the submissio n of manuscrip ts
by College S tudents i s
APRIL TENTH.
ANY S'I'UDENT attending ei ther junior o r s enior co ll ege is eligibl e to submit hi s ve rse. There is no
liw.itation a s to form o r theme. Shorte r work s are
preferr~d by the Board of Jud ye ~, becau s e of space
limit a tion s .
Each poem must be TYPED o r PRI NTED o n a separ a t e
sheet, a nd must bear the NA.ME a nd HOME ADDRESS of
the student and the COLLEGE ADDRESS as we ll.
MANUSCRIPTS shoul d b e sent t o the OFFICE OF THE
PRESS

NATIONAL lOETRY PRE SS
32 10 Se lby Ave nue

Los An ge l es , Ca l if
90034

I

DICK TRACY

By Chester Gould

Through the suggestion
of Dr . Sa in a project for
a c amp _ s coffee house i s
being wo r ked on .
The coffee h o use would
serve fre e
coffee and
donu ts ,
a nd
feature
Embry- Riddle t alent .
It
wou l d b e j u st one of the
ways the New Action S.G.A .
serves
you .
The idea
p romis e s to be fun and
intere sting.
If anyone is intereste d in per fo r ming or help ing please contact Bi ll
Crites by p l acing a note
in the S .G. A. mailbox .

VOTE IN THE S.G .A,
ELECTION
BEETLE BAILEY

Give to Easter
Seals.

By Mort Walker

l
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EMBRY-RIDDLE'S newest plane is shown here in the background as Mr.
Gary R. Cunningham , Vice Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
Embry-Riddle, and Mr. Don Kaltenbach , Pre sident of the S.G.A. ,
gladly receive Mr . Louis B. Maytag 's donation , an A-26 .

.

.

.

-

-

..

.

..

Results and recommend ations from this p r eliminary inspect i on should be
sent to the school by the
middle of February. Th e
regular i nspection will
be held d uring the las t
week in March.
In September or Octo ber the board will take
its findings to the other
members of the Associa tion for consideratio n . A
deci sion will be reac hed
by November or December
of this year . If tne Association decides in fa vor of Embry-Ridd l e the
accreditat ion will be effective as of this January .
Embry-Riddl e i s cur rc:n t.ly accreuitet.l IJy the

Engineering Counci l
for
Profe ssiona l
Development
and the
Flor ida State
Univer sity , which acce pts
provisional
credjt for
c o urses
completed
in
which
grades
achieved
have been C or better . No
credit can be transferred
for technical or vocational subjects .
Howe ver , with a full accreditation the University
will
accep t
transfer
c redits from Embry-Ridd le
without requiring a probationary per iod.
~--------

.

* * CONGRATULATIONS * *

ER TO ~£GIH SACS ACCREDITATIOM PROCEDURES
A team of men from the
University
of
Florida
will be on campus during
the last week of J anuary
and the first week of
February t o wake a prelimina ry inspection and
to prepare the school for
an inspection by me mbers
of
the board of
the
Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools . The
second inspection
will
determine Embry-Riddl e ' s
accre ditation by th e As sociation.

.

During
the past trimester the S.G . A. operated
a merit program .
Rich Berezansky
won
the honors for the best ·
performance as an S.G.A.
representati•Je.
INFORMATION
WAI-JTED
Anyone knowing
how to
contact "The Almond Joys "
music combo.
Please
lea ve name, box number in
the S.G.A. office .

·-------- .....

-·
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BEAUTIFY 'ER1CA

get a
haircut

VOTE IN THE SGA ELECTIONS

One group of men who
receive
very
little
praise or acknowledgement are the men who
live most of their lives
in a room with green
tinted windows i n place
of walls. This room is
at the top of a four
story building and is
full of all types of
communications equipment.

The patience of these
men is on display twentyfour hours a day at the
Daytona Beach Airport.
These men are continually fr~strated by student
pilots who think
they
are God's gifts to aviation. They put up with
the same problems every
day and never publicly
complain.
The
mere
thought of what one mistake on their part could
do is more than enough
strain for anyone.

These men are responsible for saving many
lives each year. Advances~in science
have let
their diligence and dedication be used to an
even greater degree in
the saving of lives.

Men with this job are
alert every second of
their working hours-certainly not an easy task
in itself . We owe these
men a debt of thanks for
which they are justly
due.

AJR TRAFFIC COlHROLLERS

(Paid Advertisement)
Sir Malcolm Campbell did
something .. .
Donald Campbell did somethinq ...
HELP Bill Campbell d o
something ...
Vote for Bill Campbell,
S.G.A. Representative in
Aeronautical Science . ..

USED FIAT PARTS SOLD
Lowest Prices in town ... .
Will not be undersold ... .
Try Us
CAll: Tony 255 -1 237
Dorm #1 Rm. D-5

THE INFORMER is a weekly p ublication for Embry-Riddle students sponsored by the Student Government Associat i on.
Ar ticles may b e submitte d to the INFORMER for publication by
the Administration, the Faculty and the Student Body. · The
INFORMER deadline is every Tuesday afte rnoon. Ple ase mark
all news items, "INFORMER" and deposit in the Ma il Room, in
the INFORMER Lox in the S.G.A. office or in o n e of the Suggestion boxes.
·
Editor - Linda Larsen
Sports - Jorge Sibi l a
Bern ie Roke

Co-Editor - Tony Cavallari
Business - Hal Jeppe sen
Advisor - Bob Wigington

Staff : Ray Loehner, Bill Campbell , Gary Anderson, Richard
Bereza nsky , Tom Davis , Jeff Jones, Stephen Avery , Cam McQuaid.
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